
Orest Eng Hah Hnsedy !LITER COMPLAINT.

rJsz*■! -- - j!__«__ j «I---S IWw * Sr. Halsey's 
FOREST WINE!

PtlniitrJ A, flk JHikml An«|
*f (ifliW, «"V ntaeaW IA« Met tilrm-

dlmor, iltMcimt i* lie World.

«IM lelfce:jQg*S Whkw^7 fWile*» ■*’T,iB"rn.iiv. .*1
or éclations, «inking, nrAn largest «amber

of i l»e bead,
AO Orders attsaded to with péactaslrty and

Jaw It

ef ike skin and
chest, limbs, lie. inf heal, bam mg in

nf evil, and

i> ha «ds H lays 
, Il U new p.-

Are d‘n*n#r* ef the mmd as well a« nf the hod) , 
d«n ill) brought mi by trouble* and affliction, and are 
Hum common m p^rsne nf delicate constitution* 
and •«hi ivo min Is la*»v spirits, mrhiurholy, fright- 
I'ul dfatin, and fenrfal anliri)Mli of mil limn the 
slight**' cause-, generally e*00111 limy nerrut»*disor
der The Knrvsi Winn and I’HI* are an energetic 
remedv ip these enmplaiels.

Kviracl of a letter fr«im Mr. Joseph C. Va elding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. IS48 
Mr. G. W Harley—Hear -Mr:-Yew Forest Win* 

and ll'h Inw *eretl my wife ef A dreadful nsrvne» 
d-oider with winch «he has been affected for man) 
rears. Il«-r body was almost wasted «way. Sin* 
vtt freqeeullv disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
ttes«». e-Flt-ate, ,.He «SwAleSÉSâ tew.il -ilk 
perafiirniinn. and si limes laboring under the delusion 
that menething drsedfal wasnhoul to-happen In Iter* 
llv 4he are *f tear bot>l*anf the Wins, «ad a ‘ “

f HUE SubscrilHN begs to pel am his sincere thanks 
I to hi# friends and the Public for the lib*ral 

iw 1 rouage ho bus received since his comme»e*nient 
in beeinese. lie now beg* to infirm them that he 
has KEMl IVEU in the premises lately occepied by 
Mrs I’UKSY I IIK, eesid-ew in Ilea Ie Wales*’». 
where he has ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued sssidsity end aiteution still to 
receive further Ctvaxe.

WM. DODD.

Intietuwn and Sliedmc Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mails fir Nova rfc *ti » will be ma le op until fur. 
titer notice, every Tuesday. at one u’ luck, p. m , 
end every TnvesuA v , at Id o’clock, a. in., and 
tor warded to I'ictun; fur Slicdiac every PRIVAV, at1 
IS o’doek; and Mails fur England will he made ap 
El one o’clock, p, m . on Tuesday, the the SI, 
17th and list *«ly: the 14th and 28th August, 
and the 11th aad 25th September

I «otters In be rvgistere I, and Newspapers will 
require to be posted.Iiulf un hour before me time ef 
dosing. 1 THOMAH OWE»

General Poet Office, 14 Jane, I8ll.

Direct i
Jane I

yon stay It impoeed upon.
8old by all respectable Chemists and Pee fame 

throughout tlie world, and at Dr. Antrubus’a E-i 
Hlisliment. 2, Hedges Street. Strand. If any dtli 
cully erne in obieinieg it, send postage stamps 1 
Dr Am robe*’* address, and it wiU be forwarded b 
return of post.

BalzieVs Cloth Mill.

(IIjOTII SlimS «I iM> Util .1 Ihi-mm ofih.
.' year., will be furui.t'«l «hiIm.1 As<«-1

in rteutoUM—a, lie. Mail Knuki".
- JOHN DALZIEL. 1

May SOth. ISO.

Captain XUthwon, M fw b..|t|e« Ilf Ilia F bat afi'»*a me tv me , hjiu ■ noxui 
in parfcrt kmhh. HIm ha* re-Dixon's Clot Y Mills. lk Piil., aka U>aak Wat naan Cita a pM hit Beak tad eater, and aaÿiji LEAN'HI he taken In el llte abatte MlLarritana and Pistou ïtfaüxrs SHIP

A C. PauLatno.WKOXKSOAVTOUSUIAV, an* Platen fWr A* Seiran4 ef Aaterteei
PRI0AY, MSe’ebak.—. AttoU.—lltm. Da .id Mamin,

• f liai- MU, OH.dc.
ana keer Panne Laeetete, john,n;a

UttSSSibitte
itll »« ,,A

, ~ .71.'- T-Lrui-L'g.iLTmiTi

kya^Aerttmpate I—t—, y—»itey|l If y *.j

v i
.ÛS HTHHEARim <MfltFT»nrjl AWOIIFT 85.

o!l h' o. BBLL, '
J TUeRCHAifT TAILORS, ami Mnnufac
!'-7 MtuteCWakint. Qatea tf-rS

à te aa a«cal|ant mmd.gmd aadam, aad «H *_ 
■i.atoadly k.a iat. tke ktadit, mediate. «T itadn. • I ke Kte* l\ ttm i. pat a, it. hat k. „L
«*k Dr. Hal ,,-, warn klm. in tk, Jl.m, *, 
F-Uln. ar ail haM'aa ter (I l.am mat.d Pdla.ii 
Smh* pw fcn». A gat. la ate aalklf d In retail,
* ell a* arkatemlr, an as te.ilafcte tandkimn aa ike 
piepneter, ko. IShUmai m aatnar ef lladaaa, * 
Para.

W. B. XVAT80N, General Agent

The Orest Aeeriesa Heir Tsais.
Serkte eetekmt^ Hypmaa Plaid, ter ika grwrtl 

aad grana.atina aftlp, Hante well known la fcn whk 
esta tirai en iW. an.liaaat. Ilaadmda uf knitaliaaa 
km waned into an ephemeral tiiwanoe tnaaa ih. 
in trade at ian af tide nmfrnS.d Hair rad-rativa, end 
Ik* *-* Weak anted, white JteSm'a lltptm

Them teen mated», tahtekege aSmt.lke llatr te
ted In nsitel IdS :__ ___.tLl- . r^n n.llm 'Panh*sxwj 1 ms MMtempevame |«^p«vi^ei 1 «
tedk-a it ia inrateahU; aad n ekildnta
hkn tea ulntlin afa good hand af II*.
Imhtad hy Her Mijewy the Gann ef firm Stitaia.
aad com an ad. aa eitnwre mte thtaaghnl Barepe.

Seg/r'r E tetric Heir Dye enrarta rad at m
knit into a bnatitel hltek ar brawa, the aiawaal 6
it ayplird, litaraliy dyeiag the hair wilhaat Wat.lag
the akin and tetraa the liait m* and «|aa«y
iajntiag He teitere Ht the kart; a dacidad aa
ever all other Hair dvae.

ISog'a*» Amnia Sharing mmpnend reader.
naally aaylaaual nperatioa (ehariag) a da

Bngte'e llnhaninaa rantatrea Praeklee and tan from 
the lane ia the ahartaw yoaithla lime, aad te aekanw- 
tedgad ta be the rat* bawl article ter beaBlUVing the 
cempleii m

Te hn had, Wkateaaln ar retail, ef W. Bogle, M7 
Wadtingtn nrart, lioatmi, U. 8.

And by all D agjide aad nertemere Ihraeghoet the 
Canada., UoHed ■Mate, and fitate Briuia. XV. B 
WAT* IT. Agent f.» P. B. I.

Jo m 19th. I vw

REDUCED FARES.
A CHANCE TO HEALTH* PLIAIDlE*KIK8RI

DUKING the pveseet Mouth. PaweEgers le eed 
from Picioo will b* c irried at the reduc*tl 

Fare of F.ss Briiith Skilling», Deck aei Fere 
Cabin, half prie*.

Aegest 7ik, IBM.

NEW AKEANQRMENT.

THE S l’E\MER U49 U Marckmnl. Philips 
P. laviHU.CiMimindw, entier Contract with 

the Provincial Government. e irryiug Her »j«sty's 
Mails, will for the remaimler of the seison. or eiitM 
feiihor notice, anions preveated by enfurseeu cireutu- 
et-mce*. ran a* follow*: —

Leaving tibmlue every TVtr/ry morning, at six 
•’clock, for Cliutoitelowa. and pr.ic*eding on to 
Pieuse one hoar a fier her arrival; retaramg, leaving 
Pknise at eight a. m. , on Wtdmttiug.

TkmrtUy, will leave ClwrieUeteww for Pietoe, at 
tan o'el *ck. a ni , returning on Friday, leaving 
Pictou at six o’clock, a. m , hw Charlottetown, aad 
and preoe*dmg oe to Bedcque ami rihediac.

gÎF For Freight ar yeseage, apply ia CharloUe- 
town to

Theo. DesBnisat, F.sq. 
la Bedeqee to Jambs C. Pope, £•«.
In Pietun, to felesare. J. It J. Vo««tow,
In Skediac, to Edwaed J. Smith. Esq,

Postmaster.
Va. P. W. DE4BKISAY. 

Richibncloe, Jens, IMS.

Lady SeiBSOL Le Marchant.
MiUL ARRAN6EMENT

ACOTTRACT haateg been eetered into with 
Ika owner of I he Sien mar Led, LtMarcktml, 
ter the eoaaayaaoa af the Unite of I ho I da ad twice i 

weak; between Ch-ir1.*ttetown aad Piclae, aad Char
iot tel own and tilled lac Notion

Maine af apirke, am he aSaataaHy 
Dec ran llnnat-ann'e cSLiaaeTEr 

BKMMAJf BITTERS, 
prepared hy Dn. C. M Jaceeow, 

German Medicine Store 
M. lit Jtrtk SI .#«< d-r to/ow Sixth Pkümdm 

Thaw pewer ever theehevediseneae h not excelled. 
U equalled, by aay ether preperatieu m the Unit ml 
States, as the earns attest, ia meet eases nfiar skilful 
pkysiciaus had fntod

I'hesu Bittrrs are worthy the attendee uf Invalids. 
Possessing groat vinaes ia the reciitealioa ef ilia 
liver aad lower glands, evereisiug the must aasrchiug 
power in weakwees and staetinns af the digestive or- 

iaa, they are «itled sale, eanaie, eed plaaaaut.
Tntimmmÿfi+m Afsiar.

Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine, Jely 
It, 1842, wye : •*! wee taken sink cue year ago. 
D#t April, a pun my paseage from llatnaua te Ckar- 
Jestou. 8. C. At ike lutter piece I took medicine 
and prneared ■ physician, bat tor tea days could obtain 
ao relief, an sleep or appetite. At law tekimy ap ■ 
a fwepaper having your advertisement of* lloofland’s 
German Bitters’ in il, I sent for some iiumedintaly. 
this Was a boat It o’eleek, at 11 o'clock 1 look th* 
first dose, and another at 6 o’cktek. The eff*et was 
•o rapid on mo, that I had a g.mdappetite lor sapper, 
and rated wul that eight, and the next day t»eud me 
a well man. I have not boon without year medieins 
since, having been sailing between Habit 
lest m and the West India Islands ever since. 1 

now given ap going to sea, and reside in this 
, where you should liavp 

could sell large quantities of it.”
Jon. Ik Hall It Co., Preaqne Isle, Aroostook 

On., Malar, April 14, 1884, say : '* We herewith 
send yon a certificate of a cam performed by the ase 
ef oa/y eas boUU ef the German Bitiws. we tlnuk 
Mr Cisrk la be a man of varacky , and Utve ee doebt 
of the I rath of his story.”

ms. Joe B. Half it Ce.—Gentlemen-la ans
wer to year iaqanies, I will elate that my daughter, 
aged about 18 years, had been complaining of a pi in 
in her side, ftv hi or seven years, and «bout the fits! 
January last, was taken down and confined 
bed. The pain in h*r side was very sever*. I 
being troubled with pains between h*r shoulders and 
in lier breast. From reading a numlnti of ceres per
formed by ’• IlnoHied's German Bitters” I was in
duced to try H in her ease, and sent to ynar store and 
percha-ed •»« bottle. She had takaa it bat a lew 
days when site liegan te improve, and eow, after tak
ing oa/y one bottle, she is enjoying Imiter health than 
she has for years. She larda no pain in her side or in 
any part ef her body, and attributes h*r care emtirelg 
to the German Bitters. William Clash, 

Salmon Mreok, Arooateuk Co., lie.
You should hear in mind that these Bitters a 

entirely TENET able, thereby pesanuMag advai 
lagaa ever most of the prépara tiens 

* nrUr diseases.
For sale by rasp semble dealers 

gauaraHy.
T. DESBRISAY. h Ce., 

Geeeml Agency
And by

Mr* Lemuel Owen. Gecrgetowe,
“ Edwaed Gerr, Grand River,
” Edwaed Neednam, St. Fetor’s Bey,
•• J. J. Peases. St. Eleanor's,
M Gsoeos Winninton, Crapaud,
” Jab. L IIolman, da.
•• Wn Dodd, Bedeqee,
••/ James Pidnbun. New Leaden.

REMOVAL.
▲uotlou and Commission Mart.

«rajara I ha alighiart ahaiaa Hi teullh. The faai 
XVmm ia all«(Mhrr a dHteraet artirte. Il <
«rap I- ana H weatetawj, ha» aeyitera Ha ricattrat 
I rm aad pawn, tel wad «Mat prapafltea f'«M Ikr 

pteal. of which it te orni.pe.ed. Tka Pa- 
real XV mm WNbiaat the airleae af the 

WILD CHIllV. DlFMUaa, MELLOW D«C«.
,aaaaraatLL*. 

with other rale, bln pleas whaaa pro part tea are all 
HMXt afloclive

Im high coeeeetrstioe feeders it eue ef the mum 
ictsei erndirioua uow te 
single InHlIe resterrs
nkiHW, debility, uud * „ ,

roes health. Kv*ry dose shears its good eiects 
the coestitBtiee. and impreves the state of the health 
I be Forest XVme H recommended, ia the strongest 
•vruN, for all eautp»aiets td the Stomach. Liver, Bid- 
aeys, Nervous Disorders, llilioao AiiwtNe#, Dropsy 
DvspepsU. laoseef Appotite. Jsoedtea, Female Cam- 
pUiotu. Scmfala, and all Disorder* si wing hem Bad 
Blood and impure habit ef the system.

BATED FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citiz*a of Newatk. N i.
Dr. G. W. Ilal**y:—I believe your Forest Wine 

led Fills have bee* the means of saving my life 
When I commenced taking them I laid at th*When I commenced taking them I laid at th* point 
of death with dtopsy, piles and ««thma. My Fby4- 
ctm bed giveif me np ns past care, npd my family 
hod lost all hopes ef mv rsoeverv. While in Hue 
dreadful sitae line, year Fmvet Winn aad Fills wars 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottle' ef the Wine aad Uni of Fill*. I experience.! 
greet reliet ; my body end limbs, which were grwelli

seed. Hopes of my 
recovery began eow to revive, aad after coo t ion in x 
•be esc of y «ar medicines for about a mouth, the 
Files and Asthma were completely cared. Tit* 
Dr»p*y, through which my life was pUod in sneb 
greet danger, was nDo nearly goe*. I have eouri 
need the hm nf year medicine* until the present time, 
md I now enjoy as perfect hen lilt a* ever I did in 
my life, although 1 am more than sixty years of ago 

Yoms, respectfully.
N. Mathews.

Newark. N J , Dee. 18,1847.

GREAT CUES OP LIVEN COMPLAINT OP TEN 
TSARS' «PADDING.

New York, January 8lh, 1848.
Dr. Ilalsev—Dear Sir,—Having taken jour Forest 

Wine «ml Fill* to remoyp^a disease of the l.iver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of te* 
rear*; and having adhered slonely to the directions 
which Hcconipmv the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding «II who knew me 
ihoeghi my case incurable. Freviou# to taking the 
Wine and FMI*. I had reeoer** to the best medical 
treatment, bet emuineed to grow worse to an' alarm
ing degree. Some of my Irieeds spoke desperagiegly 
of my nsse, and tried to persuade me from making 
esc i»f any advertised remedies; and I doubt not, that ; 
there are handred ■ who are diisendi'd from taking 
y oar excellent mediate Ui in ceeeeqeenee of '.he do- 
eepHee and inefficiency af teeny advertised remedies 
pel fovtk hv unprincipled man in Ismiwg advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used hv others should lie the means of dissuading 
many labouring eader disease from making trial and 
being cared hy yon- excellent remedies. Iluinanely 
speakinx, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, hot t'egan to experience I heir good effects 
in less than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time I pat chased the medieieee, to ike great surprise 
of all mv friends, I was entirely cared, and had in
creased fHWii poemls in weight, having token one 
box of the Fill*, and two bottle* of th« wine. Weald 
to God that every poor «affiner weald avail 
of the same remedies, Y<

Jambs Wilton
DCEVOUS DISOHDKBS

MATURE OUTWITTED!1*

Dr. Antrobepe 
Persian Hair Restersltve,

AXD HAIE DTD
Fairness* ef the Princes ef 

Persia aad India.
Tkeee article* arc without doubt the moot eztraordi- 

uerf <• their power» tuertmbmtiUd both* Publie, 
aad require but la be tried, /# be appreciated, ad
mired. aad continued.

The RB-ITIMIATIVR strengthens the Imm sad 
prevents it (ailing off after every min r mesas have 
barn resorted to eneeeeeesfelly ; it carve kaMeriu 
aad cr weirs a eat Bra I earl aad hy ho ase, myriads of 
pet son* of both sexes are indebted te haiag a good 
head of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy it 

aad the whole world is chal
lenged to produce aa anich te equal it, ail her hr 
Iteaulifyiag the human hair «r t reserving it ie the 
latest |ier*nd of life. Fur the piodaction ol Whiskers 
or M.«astocke, it is iafalliWe.

The qaahtios of Ik* II \IR DYE are decidedly 
superior to ai.y thing of the kind ever attemp ad aad 
the whole saifse* of the bead can he changed tale 
a nmst natural blacker blown, within five minutes 
after esing it, an a# to defy detection from the great
est coenoi-eer. Advice hy pest gratis oe receipt af 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from erne ef the treated Medical Men 
of Ike dug.-Head it!!!

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Adelphi. London, the 17th 

January, 1884.
To Da. Awtboeo»,

Sir,—I feel greit plimsare in attesting the virtues 
of your Ferai.»» Unir Kestmativo. Several |»aitne 
who hive been patients of n.ine having derived the 
most incooceivanle bem-fii front esing it ; and in fret 
it is owing to ibis article «lone, that many of them aie 
nut at til* present momciiT i-omplmrly bold ; one pally 
I may mention ia p.irticalur, who Imd been laid ap 
with typhus fever : (a most heeeliful young lady.) 
the ntlnck however left tier although as beaelifel ne 
ever in the free, still with scarcely any hair on her 
Iterni. Sboitied every thing ansarceesfully, until I 
recommended her to use y oar Peraimn Hair Reatoi a- 
lire, and in three unnitli*, she again possessed the 
same dark earing leek*, as heftire her illness, allhee»h 
if possible, slid more j-t like, and attractive. | must 
admit. althoaxh I liave recommended it to liendiede 
of penuMi* of Imih sexes, I Imv* never loand il fril, 
and consider, tluit where the hair is not past human 
aid. your woederfel prepaiatian will restore it to its 
pris; lue state.

Ynar Hair Dye is the hast I have ever sees ar 
aid of, aad has been used among my private ae- 

, with the most unbounded satisfaction.
I am. Sir, years most truly,

(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATII. 
Letter from Henry Pin ton. Court Hoir Dreuer 

and Wig Maker, of 124, Lemdeukmll Street,

To Dr. Anteodos,
Sir,—-Year llair Resleta*ive is one ef the great

est blessings ever invented. Several of my easterners 
are quite eoraptered with it, and consider it beyond 
all praise. I casual deny, hut that it hn appeared ta 
me quits wonderful, the alteraliee k ceases alter 
asiug it for a few wenks. it exeel* aef thing ef the 
kind I ever need, eeesieg a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving The heir a natural curl, and even entirely 
hiding grey locks, setting nature at defiance.

Yoe may depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing of the hied ever brought before the public, and 
as to year llair Hya. I can sell all yoee^a send me, 
il is so unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yonrs faithfully, 
(Signed) IIinky Vinson.

Th* Redorutivejs sold at Is. fid., f*. 8.1., and 4t 
:ier Ifr. tie. Alertai]. Tho II itr Dye Ss 81. and 7s 
«*• r:.-e. * he huger aizes are a great swing

*r ase sec imntnv each Bottle and Case

Hr. Jtntrobuo'», or

d.fi.-
•o

liter

General Post Office,

ROWraVDu
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